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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the interaction of biochar and phosphorus in substrate for seedling 
production of Brazil nut. A greenhouse experiment was carried out with the following treatments: five doses of 
biochar (0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 t ha-1) and effect of two levels of phosphorus (0 and 100 kg ha-1 of P2O5) with 4 
replicates. The plant height, stem diameter and number of leaves were monthly evaluated. At the end of 
experiment (180 days), the plants were removed from the pots and were evaluated the dry weight of the 
seedlings (total, shoot and roots), absolute growth rate, height/diameter and shoot/root ratio, number of leaves, 
leaf gain and quality index of seedlings. There was a significant interaction between the biochar and phosphorus 
interaction. The elevation of the bioburden doses did not influence any variables with phosphorus. In the absence 
of phosphorus, the doses of up to 40 t ha-1 of biochar promoted the highest values of the analyzed variables. 
Higher doses of biochar (> 40 t ha-1) reduced the growth and seedlings quality, however, it was found that under 
phosphate fertilization, the seedlings were obtained better growth results. 

Keywords: phosphate fertilization, pyrogenic coal, seedling quality 

1. Introduction 
The current advances of anthropic activities in the Amazon, such as shifting agriculture (cutting and burning), a 
system of cultivation with low technological level, have contributed to the emergence of degraded land (Ferreira 
et al., 2015). In order to reduce the productive capacity of the soils (Ferreira et al., 2011), these practices 
interrupt this process, reducing the productive capacity of the soils (Fearnside & Leal Filho, 2002, Lima et al., 
2015), which results in the search for new areas. In this context, the recovery process of these areas should be 
initiated with the production of quality seedlings (Souchie et al., 2011), and preferential planting of local species 
(Chapin, 1980). Native to the brazilian Amazon, Bertholletia excelsa (Brazil Nut), has been used for this purpose, 
due to its rusticity and good development (Souza et al., 2008). Even for this adapted species, the unfavorable 
chemical conditions of the Amazonian soils, such as high acidity and low nutrient reserve (Sanches et al., 1982) 
make it difficult to establish them in planting, making necessary measures to improve soil conditions, especially 
fertility (Jaquetti et al., 2014). 

The low level of phosphorus (P) (1-3 mg dm-3), the main limiting nutrient in the Amazon region, has been 
attributed the characteristics of the source material and its strong chemical interaction with soil elements (Raij, 
2011). Because of this fact, about 10% of the applied P becomes available plants, limiting plant production 
(Fageria, 2008) and increasing costs with corrections and fertilization (Grant et al., 2001). The rest of the applied 
P is unavailable in the form of precipitates with aluminum (Al) and iron (Fe) or adsorbed on the surface of the Fe 
and Al oxides and of the clays, predominating the kaolinite (Meurer, 2010), making the content of P presents 
high potential for use (Alcarde et al., 1991). It is necessary to use soil conditioners that provide chemical 
modifications (Petter et al., 2012), in order to have access to the residual P unavailable by such processes 
(Rheinheimer & Anghinoni, 2003). 
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Several studies have focused on the fact that biochar confers improvements on applied soil, such as increased 
loads, pH and nutrient availability (Kämpf et al., 2003; Lehmann et al., 2003; Kloss et al., 2014). When it comes 
to their interaction with P, there are studies showing that their application increases the available P (Atkinson et 
al., 2010; Deluca et al., 2015), as well as its decrease (Falcão et al., 2003; Yao et al., 2012; Schneider & 
Haderlein, 2016), but with inconsistent results. According to Wang et al. (2012), in contact with the soil, the 
biochar can directly retain cations (Al3+ and Fe3+ and Mn2+) that precipitate the phosphorus, raising it in solution. 
Cui et al. (2011) observed that their presence decreases the affinity of the P in the oxides of Fe, favoring its use 
and residual effect. DeLuca et al. (2006) concluded that the pH changes promoted by the addition of biochar to 
the soil improves the availability of P, since its direct dependence on this factor and Zhang et al. (2016) have 
warned that both adsorption and desorption of P may depend on the interaction of soil charges with biochar. 

Observed the benefits promoted by the addition of biochar associated with fertilizers in crop development 
(Steiner et al., 2007; Petter et al., 2012), as well as its recurrent use as part of the substrate of forest seedlings 
(Souchie et al., 2011; Peter et al., 2012; Lima et al., 2016), the objective of this study was to evaluate the 
potential of biochar as a soil conditioner, influencing the residual effect of phosphate fertilizer for the production 
of Brazil Nut seedlings under soil typical of Central Amazon. 

2. Material and Methods 
2.1 Location and Experimental Design 

The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse of the National Institute of Amazonian Research (INPA), 
Campus V8-Manaus-AM (3°5′29″ S and 59°59′37″ WG). The climate is type Am (Tropical humid and 
subhumid), with average temperature of 27.4 ºC (Alvares et al., 2014). This experiment was carried out in a 
temporal sequence to the experiment conducted between December 2014 and December 2015 in the same 
locality and under the same conditions, where the effect of the biochar and phosphate fertilizer interaction on the 
growth of Brazil nut seedlings (Bertholletia excelsa). A completely randomized design was used in a factorial 
scheme (5 × 2), with five doses of biochar (0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 t ha-1) equivalent to 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4% of the 
volume (v/v) and two doses of phosphorus (0 and 100 kg ha-1 P2O5) as triple superphosphate (SFT).  

2.2 Soil and fertilization conditions 

The soil used in the experiment was collected in the subsoil (20-40 cm) at the INPA experimental station, 
classified as typical dystrophic Yellow Oxisol and the chemical and physical characteristics are presented in 
Table 1. The biochar was produced from the meso and exocarpo of urchins of Brazil nut (harvest 2013-2014). In 
the biocarbonization process, the equipment was used refractory brick pyrolysis furnace (capacity 20 kg) of the 
Pulp and Charcoal Laboratory of the INPA Forest Products Coordination. The carbonization temperature was 
raised to 500 °C, maintaining for 30 minutes followed by 24 h cooling after shutdown. Subsequently, the biochar 
was sieved in a 2.00 mm mesh, and the material smaller than 2.00 mm was used to characterize the chemical 
attributes in the INPA Soils and Plants Thematic Laboratory using a standardized methodology for the analysis 
of organic material (Embrapa, 2011). The chemical and physical characteristics are shown in Table 1. The 
biochar was homogenized with the soil in plastic pots with a capacity of 20 kg together with standard 
fertilization of 400 Kg ha-1 of N (Urea), 532.8 kg ha-1 of K2O (Potassium Chloride-KCl) and 80 kg ha-1 of 
micronutrients (Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, B and Mo) in the form of FTE BR12 according to the recommendations of 
Souza et al. (2008). 
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Table 1. Chemical and physical characteristics of soil and biochar used in experimentation 

Attributes  Soil characteristics Biochar characteristics 
pH (H2O) 3.90 9.00 
N (mg dm-3/g kg-1) - 7.00
P (mg dm-3/g kg-1) 0.99 0.60
K (cmolc dm-3/g kg-1) 0.02 23.00
Ca (cmolc dm-3/g kg-1) 0.05 6.00
Mg (cmolc dm-3/g kg-1) 0.08 2.40
S (cmolc dm-3/g kg-1) - 1.40
Fe (mg dm-3/mg kg-1) 254.1 575.00
Zn (mg dm-3/mg kg-1) 1.13 25.00
Mn (mg dm-3/mg kg-1) 0.57 265.00
Cu (mg dm-3/mg kg-1) - 28.00
B (mg dm-3/mg kg-1) - 41.00
Al (cmolc dm-3) 1.65 -
m (%) 85.7 -
v (%) 8.33 -
CEC (t) (cmolc dm-3) 1.05 -
CEC (T) (cmolc dm-3) 1.80 -
Sand (g kg-1) 432 -
Silt (g kg-1) 150 -
Clay (g kg-1) 418 -

 

2.3 Obtaining and Preparing Seedlings 

The seedlings of Bertholletia excelsa were ceded by the company Agropecuária Aruanã S. A. (Itacoatiaria-AM) 
at seven months of age, selecting for vigor and uniformity. The original substrate was removed from the 
seedlings, transplanting in the form of a “naked root”. The seedlings were kept in a greenhouse covered with 
transparent shingles (50%) and 35% lateral shading screens using manual irrigation (300 ml/water/molt). 
According to the soil analysis, maintenance fertilizations with N and K were performed according to the 
recommendations of Souza et al. (2008). Interventions to control pests or diseases were not necessary. The 
measurements of collecting diameter (mm), height of the seedlings (cm) and counting of the number of leaves 
were recorded every 30 days. The diameter was measured using a digital caliper (precision 0.02 mm) with a 
reference of 3.00 cm from the specimen. The height was measured using a graduated ruler, considering the 
distance between the collection and the apical bud of the seedlings. The number of leaves was determined by 
counting the fully expanded leaves. 

2.4 Allometric and Statistical Analysis 

At the end of the experiment (180 days), the seedlings were removed from the substrate by dividing them into 
shoot and root. The material was washed and was oven driedat 65 °C for 72 hours. Subsequently, the dry weight 
of the shoot (DWS), of the roots (DWR) and total (TDW) was determined and calculated the biometric indices: 
Number of final leaves (NFL); leaf gain (LG) (Equation 1); absolute height growth (AG-H) and diameter (AG-D) 
(Equation 2); absolute growth rate in height (AGR-H) and diameter (AGR-D) (Equation 3). The height/diameter 
relation (H/D) was estimated; dry matter ratio (DMAP/DMR) and the Dickson Quality Index (DQI) (Equation 
4).  

Davanso et al. (2002): 

LG	=	 Number of final leaves 	– Initial number of leaves 		                   (1) 

AG
H

D
	=	 Final observation cm or mm 	– Initial observation cm or mm              (2) 

AGR
H

D
=

Final observation cm or mm 	– Initial observation cm or mm

Observation time
                    (3) 

Dickson et al. (1960): 

DQI = TDW (g)/ Height (cm)/Diameter (mm)  +	DMAP	(g)/DMR	(g)               (4) 
The data were submitted to analysis of variance, and the significant means were analyzed by the Tukey test at 5% 
of significance, using the statistical program Assistat 7.7 (Silva & Azevedo, 2016).  
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3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Growth in Diameter and Height 

All the growth variables analyzed presented significant responses in at least one of the study factors analyzed 
and in one of the evaluation periods. Except for final leaves, leaf gain and height/diameter ratio, the other 
variables were significantly influenced by the biochar and phosphorus interaction (Table 2). In relation to plant 
height and collection diameter, there was significant interaction only in the last two months of evaluation, 150 
and 180 days after transplanting (DAT), respectively. 

 

Table 2. Summary of analysis of variance (F values) for the effects of biochar (Bc) and residual doses of 
Phosphorus (Pres) on the development of young plants of Bertollethia excelsa 

DAT 
Height of Plants Diameter of Stem Number of leaves 

Bc PRes BcxPRes CV% Bc PRes BcxPRes CV% Bc PRes BcxPRes CV% 

30 * ns ns 11.7 ns ns ns 10.2 ns ns ns 73.8 

60 * ns ns 11.2 ns ns ns 9.8 * ns ns 95.3 

90 ** * ns 10.1 ns ns ns 16.0 * ns ns 80.3 

120 ** * * 9.7 * ns * 19.2 ** ns ns 66.4 

150 ns * ** 11.0 * ns * 21.4 ** ns * 44.6 

Var. Bc PRes BcxPRes CV% Var. Bc PRes BcxPRes CV% 

AG-H ns ns * 49.0 Height/Diameter Ratio ** ns ns 21.5 

AGR-H ns ns * 49.0 Dry Weight of ShottMatter ** ns ** 39.5 

AG-D * ns * 50.6 Dry Weight of Rroots ** ns ** 32.2 

AGR-D * ns * 50.6 Total Dry Weight ** ns ** 34.6 

NFL ** ns ns 23.5 Shoot/Root Ratio ** * ** 12.2 

LG ** ns ns 38.0 Dickson Quality Index ** ns ** 43.0 

Note. ** and * significant at 1 and 5% by the Tukey test, respectively; ns: not significant; Var.: Variables; DAT: 
days after transplanting; Bc: Biochar; Pres: residual phosphorus; BcxPRes: Biochar and residual phosphorus 
interaction; CV: Coefficient of variation; AG-H and AGR-H: Absolute Growth and Absolute Growth Rate for 
plant height, respectively; AG-D and AGR-D: Absolute Growth and Absolute Growth Rate for collecting diameter 
(D), respectively; NFL: Number of final leaves; LG: leaf gain. 

 

The lowest values were observed for the application of the biochar dose 0 T ha-1, independent of the residual 
phosphorus, which did not occur for the diameter at the significant periods (Table 3). Although not significant, it 
is confirmed that phosphorus insufficiency limits plant production (Fageria, 2008), however, according to Glaser 
et al. (2002) and Petter et al. (2012), the isolated use of biochar does not promote positive effects in the initial 
phase for forest species, considering that its interaction with mineral fertilizers is beneficial. In the absence of 
residual phosphorus, the addition of 20 T ha-1 of biochar promoted greater development in height and diameter. It 
was found that at higher doses (> 20 T ha-1), the biometric values evaluated in this period were reduced. On the 
other hand, assuming no significant difference, it was observed that up to 40 T ha-1 of biochar was increased in 
height and diameter values with decrease after this dose in the condition of residual phosphorus (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Plant height, collection diameter, absolute growth and absolute growth rate of young plants of 
Bertollethia excelsa as a function of the interaction of biochar and residual phosphorus 

Bc (T ha-1) 

Height (cm) 150 DAT  Height (cm) 180 DAT AG-H (cm)  AGR-H (cm month-1) 

Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5)  Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5) Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5)  Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5) 

0 100  0 100 0 100  0 100 

0 25.05bB 31.30aA  27.40bB 37.03aA 6.15abA 11.23aA  1.02abA 1.87aA 

20 37.76aA 32.50aA  41.90aA 34.30aB 12.13aA 5.20aB  2.02aA 0.86aB 

40 32.75abA 36.10aA  36.90abA 38.45aA 8.30abA 9.60aA  1.38abA 1.60aA 

60 28.45bB 35.00aA  30.06bB 37.05aA 3.91abA 4.25aA  0.65abA 0.70aA 

80 31.65abA 34.20aA  32.00bB 39.15aA 1.65bB 9.70aA  0.27bB 1.61aA 

S.M.D.L 6.656  5.413 6.025  0.253 

S.M.D.C 9.567  7.780 8.659  0.364 

Bc (T ha-1) 

Diameter (mm) 150 DAT  Diameter (mm) 180 DAT AG-D (mm)  AGR-D (mm month-1)

Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5)  Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5) Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5)  Pres (kg ha-1 P2O5) 

0 100  0 100 0 100  0 100 

0 3.20abA 4.01aA  4.18abA 4.51aA 2.23abcA 2.29 aA  0.37 abcA 0.38 aA 

20 4.42aA 2.96aB  5.50aA 3.07aB 3.54 aA 0.99 aB  059 aA 0.16 aB 

40 3.75abA 3.91aA  4.54abA 4.18aA 2.68 abA 2.04 aA  0.44 abA 0.34 aA 

60 2.39bA 3.25aA  2.54bA 3.82aA 0.44 cA 1.81 aA  0.07 cA 0.30 aA 

80 2.36bA 3.09aA  2.76bA 3.20aA 0.62 bcA 0.98 aA  0.10 bcA 0.16 aA 

S.M.D.L 1.094  1.402 1.521  1.004 

S.M.D.C 1.572  2.016 2.187  1.443 

Bc (T ha-1) 

Nº of sheets (180 DAT)  Number of final leaves Leaf Gain  Height/Diameter Ratio

Pres (kg ha-1 de P2O5)  
Bc (T ha-1) Bc (T ha-1) 

 
Bc (t ha-1) 

0 100   

0 2.66 abA 2.33 aA  11.50 ab 8.33 ab  7.34 b 

20 3.00 aA 1.00 aB  14.33 ab 9.33 a  9.87 ab 

40 3.00 aA 2.33 aA  15.83 a 10.83 a  8.84 ab 

60 0.00 cA 1.00 aA  9.83 b 3.33 c  10.98 ab 

80 1.00 bcA 1.00 aA  9.83 b 3.83 bc  12.47 a 

S.M.D.L 1.896  - -  - 

S.M.D.C 1.319  5.006 4.698  3.694 

Note. The averages followed by the same upper and lower case letters in the rows do not differ statistically from 
each other by the Tukey test at 5% probabilit; Bc: biochar; Pres: fósforo residual; BcxPRes: AG-H and AGR-H: 
Absolute Growth and Absolute Growth Rate for plant height, respectively; AG-D and AGR-D: Absolute Growth 
and Absolute Growth Rate for collecting diameter (D), respectively. S.M.D.L: Significant Minimum Difference 
in lines; S.M.D.C: Minimal Significant Difference in the columns. 

 

The observed data corroborate with those obtained by Zanetti et al. (2003), where they found that lower 
concentrations of biochar resulted in higher values for height and diameter in leaflets of Citrus limbus (Citrus 
limonia). The lack of proportionality with the increase of biochar doses were also observed by Rezende et al. 
(2016) in the composition of substrates for Teca seedlings (Tectona grandis), suggesting that increasing doses 
interfere in the macroporosity of the substrate, hindering the development of the plants. 

For fixed doses of 100 mg dm-3 of phosphorus, Lima et al. (2016) did not observe differences in height and 
diameter in angico (Anadenanthera colubrina) seedlings after 120 days of planting, with concentrations of 
biochar varying from 0 to 35%. The behavior of the diameter are in agreement with those obtained by Simões et 
al. (2015), which obtained in Brazil Nut seedlings higher values in the absence of substrate fertilization (4.87 
mm) followed by isolated fertilization of P (4.55 mm) at 150 DAT. Absolute growth and absolute growth rate in 
height and diameter were positively influenced (P < 0.05) by the addition of up to 40 T ha-1 of biochar in the 
absence of residual phosphorus. The values observed for the interaction with residual phosphate fertilization 
were not significant in any of these parameters. The data corroborate with Correa (2013), who verified mean 
TCA-D of 0.59 mm month-1 in the absence of P in Brazil nut tree seedlings after eight months of observation. 
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